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1. Explain briefly the followingterms.
a) Thermal d ispersion
d) REV {representative elementary volume} -assumption
c) Darcy velocity. mean seepage velocity
d) Freezingcutue
e) Yield coefficiext

2, A solute as transported in soilsaturated with waterstarting frcm a source area where the concentrataon
is constant ly atthe levelCo= 100 (pC/l) .  Afterthe t ime of4 and 5 days the onedimensionalconcentrat ion
profileto the dhection ofconstant seepage velocity looks the following:

Dktence m C {t=4 davs} C (t=5 davs)
0 100.000 100.000
20 10.962 13.42a
40 0.483 0.7a2
60 0.010 0.023
80 0.000 0.000
100 0.000 0.000

Thj first coft.rmn shows the distance (m)from the source area. The next two columns present the solute
concentration (p&/l)at differcnt distances atthe time instants of4 and 5 days after the solute injection.
The solute is concervative and its transport is affected byadvection and dispersion along the distance.

Estimatethe coefficient ofhydrodynamic dispersion usingthe above concentretion data. List the
assumptionsthat you made in the estimation. The Darq/ velocity along th e distance is constantO.l m/d,
the effective porosity is 0.3 m3/m3, and the bulk soil density is 1400 k&/m3.

3. The F.eudlich isotherm is defined as:

i=KF'
whe re L is the sorbed con centrat io n, C is the so lute concentration, a nd (r a n d o a re emp irice I coefficients,
Write one-dimensio na I e dvection-d ispersion equation for a non-conservetive solute (seepage velocity ls
constant). Embed the Freundlich isotherm intothe advection-disDersion equation and definethe
retardation factor- Showconsistent units for vadables and oarameters.

Hinl: The temporalchange ofconcentration for the sorptton only (without advection and dispersion) is:
ac o. di
At  qat

whereA isthe bu lk soil density, Pis the effective porosityand t is the time.



4.A waste disposalsite is protected against leaching ofbenzene byusing materialwith a very low
permeability. The thickness ofthe material is 1m, its effeclive porosjty is 0.4 mr/m3, and the molecular
dispersaon coefficient is 3.5X10{ m':/d.

Assumethatthe protedive mater ial is homogeneous and the solute transport  can be described using one-
dimensiona I advection dispersion equation (notethet the seepage velocity is iero). The biodegradation of
benzene follows thefirst order (radioactive decaylprocess. Aftera lon8 period the solute tra nsport into the
naterialhes reached a steady-state condition, which mea ns that the transport caused bydispersion is
equalto the loss through biodegradation, and solute concentration no longer changeswith time in the
material.

The table below presents the steady-state concentration profile in the materlalfor a distance of 10 cm.
Produce an estimate ofthe coefficient of baodegradation (the first order decay coefficient). List your
assumotions,

Distance Iml Concentration luelll
0
o.o2
0.04
0.06
0.08
0.1

5. Consider non-concervative solute transport with water in saturated soil in
. till(bulk density 1400 k/m!, hydrau lic conductivity lx1o3 cm/s, effective porosity0.25 m3/m3l
; peat (bulk density 350 tglml, hydraulic conductivity 2X10 3 cmls, effective porosityO.S5 m3lm3).

Howarethe differences in soilproperties reflected to advection, dispersion and sorption (based on linear
isotherm) eccordingtothe solute trensport equation? What kind ofdiffer€nces in solutetransport would
you anticipate between the two soildomains, ifthere was a similar pollutant plume injected into saturated
soi lof these types?

ln linear isotherm

C=X,C

whe re c is the sorbed conce ntration, c is the solute conc€ ntrataon, a nd (d is the d istribution coefficient.

GENERAL FORM OF SOLUTE TRANSPORT EOUATION
drcc\ - ac
i  

=  v  . (eD.vc)  _v  . (qC)  +  qscs_ ^1eC _  ̂ 2pbc  _  ph  
a t

Cis the solute aoncentration, dis the sorbed concentration, dis the porosity, A is the bulk soildensity, D is
the dispersion tensor, q is the D.rcy velocity vedor, q, is the flow rate due to sink/source, Z is the.ate
constantforthe first-orderd€cay (l=1 forsolute, /=2 forsorbed substance).

100
83.120
59.089
s7.427
47.734
39.677


